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TEE 1LSNG P0WIEILNgERTEE ARMSTRONG 600

The snashing powers of Sir William A.rmstrong,'sG060.
,o Inder shunt gun were tented on Friday (Die. 11), at

Bhoeburyness against the Warrior floatinat target, The
target is an exact counterpart of a section of t.he Warrior'a
side, and mensuires 18 feet long b>' 10 teet tri liei-ht. It is
constructed of iron.plates of the beat homogenous metal,
44 inches thick, bolted ta a backing of teak 18 iuches in
depth. Behind this come two, sets atI 1 inch plates, rivited
to massive ribs of T iron-the wbale being shared up b>'
ulavting beama of fir ot immense thickness. The target
vas moored at 1000 yards distance from the flriug points of
the 600 and 300.poader Armstrongs, and woodon targets
for ascertaining the correct elevatia for this range floatéd
close b>', a little clear of the iron one.

The first shot front 'Big Wifl' was a dummy cast iron
shél], weighing 600 pounds, and was levelled with sncb nu-
ering, aira at the wooden target as to smash it literal>' ta
riod er. The élevation of the piece in Ibis instance vas

PU5, and the charge 70 pounds. Thé nert shot was a
steel sheil, with a cast-iron head weighin.- 610 pounds, and
containing 24 pounds of powder, which is anl>' four-flfthe
of its normal charge. Before firing this shotsa consultation
toak place among the artilierias présent as ta the élevation
ta be given. it having beeu discovered that the wooden
target demolished by the first abot had been moored at
1,020 yards instéad of 1,000, as he bsd been originally in-
tended. Aftet soute discussion, ithe gun vas fired, at 2 510

elevatiou, the sheil passing just over the top of the larget a target necessar>'. On returning ta the firing point the 300-
little ta thé right of thé central line. paunder vas neit tried-four shots being fired; but awing

Thé next two shots-live steel oheila similar in ail respects ta sveral causes oni>' one af them took c ifeet. striliing the
ta Noa. 1-demonstrated in a Most surprising way the won- right top corner of thé plate, aud sniashing but nat pene.
dorfai accuracy of the gun in obeying the ai ightest change trating it owing te thé target having been sléwéd around to
in elevation. For ahot No. 3 the piccé %vas depressed ta an angle of ncnriy 40 degrées with thel me of fire by thé
212, the, abolI passing through thé exact centre of' the top tourth shell from 'Big Will.' This concluded tho Iiring for
Of the target, and carrying away a piece of the wood fram- thé day.ing of a semi-circular shape. The fourth ehot vas fired jA. view of thise greait gu n is gi vén in this nuunbii* of
at onl>' 3' lesa elevation, and struck the target ns ,,ear the the" Canadian Illustratcd News ."
centre as passible, making daylight thtougb it, aud explod- -------------- ______

ing at the véry maoment of impact. A hole 2ft by 2Oin.
yawned in the 4&in plate, levél with and a feu' inches on GREAT INTPtRNATIONAL BONSPIEL-IWe under-
thé loft of' the butls eye.-The teak backing was splintered stand that arrangements arc being made an a v'ery
into fragments frorn t he size af thé cacoanut ta the m erest extensive scazlefor a grand international Curling match
6hlre, and thé ljin plates and one of the rihs vére comple- bet;ween Canada and thé United Statcs. Ne-ottations9
te y tom away liic sa munh p .per. In front, below thé
hale theme la>' a huge mass of imon platA, weigbing thre are at present going on betwe en the Toronto C]ub and
or four huiudredweight, and loolting liké a pièce of crum- the Baffaloeurlems, and it is expected that in a fév
bled black rag. The plate aboyé thé one wbich was days ail the preliminaries wilI be arrangod. Tie Buf
pierced was started front its place and bulged okitwamd, lidlo curlers -st-ite that if~ th cir fellow-curlems on this
néami>' thé wbole of thé boîta holding it to the targot béing side of the lince viii go avér to thoir City they vil1 flood
b rkon away. a thirty-acre ficld, and get a number of adepts nt thé

ln fact, ail présent allowcd that since thé gréat battle af ' raingg-aie'fram A parts of t hé Union ta met an
!gun versui plate bail begun to be waged, there had never equal nuiber af aur Canadian playors. À. number of
buen such a -oomplete triumph for the former cambatat the Buffalo curlérs are exetdin Taronto this wcek,
At first it had beén intended ta try thp effectis aftei 0- apay éh oot Clb expe the nyn ot o
noundér upon tlie Warrior target at 2,000 yards, but thé ta plyteTr aCuwhntearneet o
fîrat blow at 1,000 yardst sa disabled -it ns to render a n ew this grand bonspiel wiii, if possible, be conipleted.

BI1G WILL: SIX }IUNDRED-POUNDER AILMSTRONG GUN.

à3N0 W ST0IRXre, Stato a railway train from Buffalo, goiniwýst, haviMW
On Thiirsday th '3e fDcmer anfi5k beomfl storm-staid was mun int b>' anothor and sevoral

thé31s a Deemérmai fli~koa dinge lives lest. In Canada thé railwa>' trains wverp stopVed.
ln thé country around lake Ontario, ln Canada, Ab)Out Th, incidentsl aebe eotd noeo h omiagtthé wind rasé ta a gale, aud brought with it thin ranto joumnals ae bén eprtd nan o té
drifts of saaw, aud a bord frost scldom equallcd in its in- RAILROADS ]BLOeItED UP.tensity. That stamm lastod avor Priday and [Saturda>', lat
and 2nd of January. The storm nppe'iri9 ta have extendéd ovêr alrg

In the Western Amemican States thé partion of thé strm tract of Western Canada, and in saine districts it
whih vs rm l Caada vs dy sow ~capanedby nppears ta have been even much mari, severe thnen itvilent wa in Thnda M aisn Cryenral acd mpcan was nt Toronto. The raîimoads vers conseqiiently inSiolet,m Ran.ie Miciga Coetal ad thhnean th Irany places se completai>' bloceld that it wa imnpno,SouternRaiway, wre overd t a ept nef te Rble for thé trains ta inve. On thé Grand TriunkCity of Chicago, Illinois, that nrrcsted thé minnning tlic stain oxtendeil as far wvaut.-as thée villag a ,idetrains. Passenzers were expased ta thé périls af bcigtét ie hsad ai Saa ond reaeh d er

frozen, remoté fmom hélp during many hoeurs, in one several miles helow Toronto. Along this tInrtion of'case~ twent>' heure. thé lino, émbracing about tva hundred miileq of' theSiiaw-falls,. occrtsionlly, of bni' duratian ceurred rond, thé snow lies ta an averaLre dcpth of hétwéeebetwcen thé 2nd and 19th of Janunry. On thé latter twa and thréc feét. Iu soma places where unusunl>'day rain felI at Oswego, on thé nouth shorc of Lake large drif'ts have accurrod, thero arc six, cizltt., anOntaria, aceampaniod b>' Iightninp;; and at Toronto aven ton foot of snnw, thus rendernit it inipi-tsible forand Hamnilton, and- wéostwamd there vos thick snaw train, te mave until thé track has beeu cl<.nrrcd. Thedrifted b>' a high north-ea-it wind, thé température Landan mail, wliih uld have armived ut tii. stationînild. Rad itfiliian évenly it mighlt have béén twolve at 11. 50, succccded in gottinz a?ý far :'aq iihinchés in dapth in Hlamilton, anéias as %stct vh',re it vas3 coinpcllcd ta reomain, TVie day express'm~iles wéstward. In London the dph vast consderked its- wa>' ta Girullph, where it nitto ct,)ppoi,jably lema, but ovorywhéré it vas dnifted. la Newv York and must roms.ainî until %uch tintas as t'te i.iack isi

again clear.. On ti. --. 'orn iitîrt-inu of thé raad thé
trains are aise delayéd, - li.; trains loft licre yes-
terday afternooni or evcn1*n..

On thé Great Western thoy appenred ta have cx-
perienced almost ns much difficulty from the stom ns
the>' did on the Grand Trurîk. O n the mDin line ail
of thé trains wére dotaincd, and 8everal af thi did
nat ranch Flanilton station, having beeri blockcd up
9ornewherp in the wcst. On the Tarante branéh two
of thé rcgulnr trains weré cincelled, and soute of thé
others rau over the rond, tuluing -.everal hours ta per-
farin the trip. On thu Nortliomn rond, wé believe, the
stora was aise véry sevare, but wve are unablé ta léarn
any particulars with regard ta the trains.

Around thé Union Station and aIl aloag thc 1Esp-
lanade thé snow is drifted into immense ridges, and
tva cuogineB -that wero being used.for the purpose af
keepink thé track in tho viciuity af thé station open,
werc finali>' blackcd up and coniiplntal-y snotvcd in.
One of thora gat off thé traok w) tue thase in charge
were attemptiug ta tîtavé it throughi a héitvy drift.
Up ta twclve o'e*lack lest night they had nat been ré-
mnovcd, thloughI sever'il éngines were attomipting ta
Cie-Ir Ché traek for thorn.

T:he snow eised falliug abbut ten n'clocc an Tues-
day niglit thougl the w~ind vas high far séveral hours
zi iter.
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